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Abstract. We arebuilding a wide-arealocationservicethat tracksthecurrentlocationof mobile
andreplicatedobjects. The locationserviceshouldsupportup to 1012 objectson a worldwide
scale.To supportthis hugenumberof objects,theworkloadof the locationserviceis distributed
overmultiplenodes.Ourloaddistributionmethodis uniquein thatit is awareof the(geographical)
locationof nodesit uses. Using this locationknowledgethe distribution mechanismcanforce
locality by the way it distributesthe workload. Forcing locality minimizesthe useof network
resourcesby the locationserviceand therebyenhancesits scalability. We alsoshow how this
location-awareloaddistribution mechanismcanbeimplemented.
Keywords: wide-arealocationservices,mobilecomputing, objectidentifiers, scalability
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1 Intr oduction
Objectsprovide aneasyway to modelbothapplicationsandsystemservices.It is thereforeeasyto
understandthat the useof objectsasa designandimplementationmethodhasbecomepopular, for
examplein CORBA [1] andDCOM [2, 3]. Importantfeaturesobject-basedistributedsystemsshould
have aresupportfor replicationandmobility. Replicationis frequentlyusedto increaseperformance
and fault tolerance. Mobility hasbecomeincreasinglyprominent,both in hardware (for instance
mobilephonesandlaptops)andin software(for instancemobileagents).
Whena client processwantsto contacta distributedobject,it usuallyneedsto know wherethe
distributedobjectis. Making this locationpartof anobjectreferenceis problematicfor two reasons.
First,encodinglocationsmakessenseonly if objectshardlyor never move. This is generallyunreal-
istic. Second,a replicatedobjectmayresideat several locations.To allow a client to locate,saythe
nearestreplica,requiresthatall locationsarestoredin theobjectreference.
A locationservicecanbeusedto supportobjectreplicationandmobility. Thetaskof a location
serviceis to trackthecurrentsetof locationswhereanobjectresides.A client processcanquerythe
locationserviceto obtainthemostcurrentsetof locationsof theobject. As partof our researchon
a worldwidedistributedsystemcalledGlobe[4], we arebuilding a wide-arealocationservice.Our
currentgoalis a locationservicethatsupportsaworldwidedistributedsystemwith in theorderof 109
usersand1012 (distributed)objects.
A centralizedlocationserviceis clearlyimpossible,giventhesheernumberof distributedobjects.
Formsof loaddistribution arethereforeneededthroughoutthelocationservice.In addition,we also
wantto minimizetheusageof network resources,by localizingprocessingasmuchaspossible.The
main contribution of this paperis that we describehow a worldwide locationservicecanbe made
scalableby distributing andlocalizingworkload.
Therestof this paperis structuredasfollows. Section2 describeshow namingis donein Globe,
andgivesthegeneralarchitectureof our locationservice.Section3 describeshow we distribute the
workloadwithin thelocationservice,followedby specificdetailsin Section4. Section5 shows how
we canminimize the network usageby localizing theworkload. Section6 describeshow our ideas
canbeimplemented.Section7 describesrelatedwork, andin Section8 wedraw ourconclusions.
2 A Wide-AreaLocation Service
In ourmodel,acontactaddressspecifieswhereandhow to contactadistributedobject.An example
of a contactaddressis a URL. It consistsof a schemeidentifier that specifiesthe communication
protocol(how) andanaddress(where)relatedto thescheme.Therelationshipbetweena distributed
objectandits contactaddressis transient,sincetheobjectcanmove to anotherhostandthecontact
addresscanbereusedby otherobjects.
Objectreplicationandmobility have asignificantimpacton therelationshipbetweenobjectsand
contactaddresses.Replicationimpliesthatanobjectcanbecontactedat multiple locations.A single
objectcanthushave a setof contactaddresses.Sinceobjectsareallowedto changelocation,theset
of contactaddressesof anobjectcanchangefrequently.
Naming serviceslike the InternetDomain NameSystem(DNS) [5] and the X.500 Directory
service[6] aretraditionally usedto provide this kind of object-to-addressmapping. Unfortunately,
servicessuchastheseassumea relatively stableobject-to-addressmappingto enableefficient imple-
mentations.Givenourdesireto supportmobility, adifferentsolutionis needed.
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2.1 Naming Ar chitecture
To supporthighly mobileobjects,we useseparatenaming andlocation services(seeFigure1), and
introduceobject handles. An objecthandleuniquelyidentifiesa distributedobject,throughoutthe
object’s entire life time. Theobjecthandleis locationindependent,sinceit is not allowedto change
whentheobjectchangesits location. Thenamingservicebindsuser-friendly (e.g. ASCII) namesto
anobjecthandle.Thelocationservicemapsanobjecthandleto asetof contactaddresses.Findingan
objectconsistsof two phases,usinga namingserviceto find theobject’s objecthandle,andusingthe






















for a given object. Its primary function is to look up (someof) the contactaddressesof an object
handle.Theinsertanddeleteoperationarereferredto asupdateoperations.
2.2 Location Service Structure
To implementefficient look-up andupdateoperations,our wide-arealocationservicepartitionsthe
underlyingnetwork into a hierarchyof (geographical)domains(seeFigure 2). At the top of the
hierarchyis theroot domainthatcomprisesthewholenetwork. At thebottomof thehierarchyreside
theleafdomains.Leafdomainsconsist,for instance,of a few interconnectedLANs. Associatedwith
















A directorynodeassociatesacontactrecordwith everyknown objecthandle.Thecontactrecord
storesthe locationinformationof theobjecthandle.A contactrecordstoreseithercontactaddresses
from the domainof the the record’s directorynodeor forwarding pointers. A forwardingpointer
pointsto a child node(subdomain)of the nodecontainingthe forwardingpointer. The forwarding
pointerindicatesthatcontactaddressesof theobjecthandlecanbefoundin thesubtreerootedby the
child node.Every contactaddresscanbefoundby following a pathof forwardingpointersfrom the
rootnodedown to theleafnodestoringthecontactaddress.
Figure3 showsasanexamplethecontactrecordsfor oneobjecthandle.In thisexample,rootnode
N0 hasoneforwardingpointerfor theobjecthandle,indicatingthatcontactaddressescanbefoundin
its left subtree,rootedat nodeN1. NodeN1, in turn,hastwo forwardingpointers,pointingto nodes
N2 andN3. Both of thesenodeshave a forwardingpointerto a leaf nodewherean actualcontact
addressis stored.To simplify thediscussionwe assumethatcontactaddressesarealwaysstoredin
leafnodes.It is, however, alsopossibleto storecontactaddressesat intermediatenodes[7].
Contact field with address(es)









Whena client wantsto know the contactaddressof an object, it initiatesa look-up operation
at the leaf nodein thedomainin which it resides.Theclient providestheobject’s objecthandleas
parameter. Thelook-upoperationstartsby checkingif theleafnodehasacontactrecordfor theobject
handle. If the leaf nodehasa contactrecord,the operationreturnsthe contactaddressfound in the
contactrecord.Otherwise,it recursively checksnodeson thepathfrom the leaf nodeto theroot. If
the look-up operationfinds a contactrecordat any of thesenodes,the pathof forwardingpointers
startingat this nodeis followed downwardsto a leaf nodewherea contactaddressis found. If no
contactrecordis foundatany of thenodesonthepathfrom theleafnodeto theroot,theobjecthandle
is unknown.
Thegoalof theinsertoperationto storeacontactaddressandcreateapathof forwardingpointers
to thecontactaddress.Whenanobjecthasa new contactaddressin a leaf domain,theobjectinserts
this new contactaddressat thenodeof the leaf domain. The insertoperationstartsby insertingthe
contactaddressin thecontactrecordof the leaf node.The insertoperationthenrecursively requests
theparentnodesto installa forwardingpointer. Therecursionstopswhenanodeis foundthatalready
containsa forwardingpointer, or otherwiseat the root. The insertoperationthat insertsan object





Thedesignof our locationservicecontainstwo scalabilityproblems,bothof whicharemostapparent
in therootnodeof thetree.
Thefirst problemis that theroot nodeof thesearchtreehasto storecontactrecordsandhandle
look-upandupdaterequestsfor all objecthandlescurrentlyin use.Thisoccursbecauseverycontact
addressof every objectneedsto be reachablefrom the root node. Sincewe want to support1012
objects,theroot nodewill contain1012 contactrecords.If thesizeof a contactrecordis 100bytes,
thestoragecapacityneedsto be100 terabytes.The numberof accessesto the root nodeis aneven
biggerproblem.Even if every contactrecordat theroot is accessedonly oncea year, theroot node
still needsto ableto handleapproximately3 L 2 M 104 accessespersecond.Thesolutionis to divide
thework andusemultiplehoststo handletheworkloadof therootnode.
The secondproblemis that the childrenof the root nodearedistributedover the surfaceof the
earth. Using a centrallocationfor the logical root nodewould imply long-distancecommunication
for at leasta subsetof its children.For instance,if thechildrenof theroot representedcontinentsand
majorcountries,andtheroot nodewaslocatedin London,all requestsfrom Australiawould have to
travel half way aroundtheworld. Thesolutionis to alsousemultiple hoststo implementthe logical
rootnode,but in thiscaseto placehostsnearto thechildrenwith whichthey communicatefrequently.
A combinationof bothsolutionsis neededto keepthelocationservicescalable.Theproblemis
thusto find a way to distribute theloadin sucha way thathostswhich communicateoftenwith each
otherarein eachothergeneralvicinity. In therestof thispaperweusetheterm(logical) tr eenodeto
referto a logicalnodein thetree,anda physicalnodeto referto anactualphysicalhost.
4 Load Distribution
We first focuson the problemof load distribution. To distribute the load of a treenodeefficiently
over its physicalnodes,we needto fulfill the following requirements.First, every physicalnode
shouldbeableto handleits workloadindependentlyof otherphysicalnodes.A dependency between
physicalnodesimplies extra communication,which would introduceextra overheadfor operations
in thetree. Second,it shouldbeeasyto transferandredistribute theworkloadover a setof physical
nodes.This is neededto dealwith changesin theusageof thesystem.Whenphysicalnodesareadded
or removed,theworkloadneedsto beredistributedto adaptto thenew situation.Third, it shouldbe
easyto determinewhichphysicalnodehandleswhichpartof thetotalworkload.Specifically, asender
shouldbeableto determinelocally, that is without any furthercommunication,with which physical
nodeto communicate.
To fulfill theserequirements,we proposethe following solution(which we further refinein the
restof this paper).Theloaddistribution will usethecontactrecordasa unit of work. Theworkload
of a treenodeis thusthe setof all the contactrecordsit stores.Every physicalnodewill handlea
subsetof this workload. For easeof discussion,we considerthe subsetsto be disjoint. A special
physicalnodeselectionfield will beaddedto theobjecthandle.This selectionfield will beusedto
determineat whichphysicalnodeto storeacontactrecord.By choosingthecontentsof theselection
field carefully, we caninfluencethechoiceof thephysicalnodeto beusedby theassociatedcontact
record.Notethatthis field is usedonly to guidethesearchwithin thelocationservice.It hasnothing
to dowith wheretheobjectis currentlylocated.
This generalarchitecturefulfills the requirementsstatedabove. Since operationson contact
recordsareindependentandthe subsetsstoredby physicalnodesaredisjoint, the first requirement
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is easilyfulfilled. Thecontactrecordis alsoeasilytransferable,sinceit is asimpleself-containeddata
structure,fulfilling thesecondrequirement.By basingthechoiceof a physicalnodeon theselection
field of theobjecthandle,a sendercandetermineby itself which physicalnodeto contact,fulfilling
thethird requirement.Theactuallyselectionprocessat thesendershouldof coursebelightweight.






Figure4: Treewith contactrecordsof onespecificobjecthandle
5 Nearby Communication
Thediscussionin Section4 doesnot specifya specificplacementstrategy. It doesnot specifywhich
contactrecordto placeon which physicalnode. In this section,we first show a simpleplacement
strategy and explain what is wrong with it. We thendescribeour proposedsolutionandshow its
improvements.
5.1 Hashing
A naive approachwould beto placecontactrecordsat physicalnodesin a randomfashion.This can
bedoneby insertinga randomvaluein theselectionfield of theobjecthandle.This valuecanthen
beusedin a hashingscheme.This approachhasexcellentloadbalancingcharacteristics,sinceit can
provide a uniform work distribution. Unfortunately, it hasalsopoor communicationpatterns.This
canbeexplainedby thefollowing scenario.
Considera searchtreewith threelevels: state,continent,andworld (seeFigure5). In the tree,
thereis anAtlantaleaf node,which consistsof just onephysicalnode.Its parent,theU.S.treenode,
consistsof two physicalnodes,onein SanFranciscoandonein WashingtonD.C. . The root node
consistsof a numberof physicalnodes,oneof themlocatedin New York. Now considerwhatcould
happenwhena new contactaddressfor anobjecthandleis insertedin theAtlantaleaf node.For the
logical treenodeof theU.S.domain,theobjecthandlehashesto thephysicalnodein SanFrancisco,
andthecontactrecordis thusstoredin SanFrancisco.For theworldwidedomain,theobjecthandle
hashesto the physicalnodein New York, and the root contactrecordis storedthere. The insert
operationthereforevisits nodesin Atlanta,SanFrancisco,andNew York (in thatorder)to insertthe
contactaddressandcreateapathof forwardingpointers.
Thisexampleshows avery inefficient communicationpattern.Wewould like to avoid thiserratic
crisscrosspattern. In fact, we simply want to usethe physicalnodein WashingtonD.C., not the
physicalnodein SanFrancisco.In moregeneralterms,we would like to usephysicalnodesin the






Figure5: Communicationdirectionwhile goingup in thetree
solutionfor nearbycommunication.This bringsusbackto thesecondscalabilityproblemdescribed
in Section3.
5.2 Forcing Locality
To explainourproposedsolutionfor ensuringnearbycommunication,wefirst look atthecommunica-
tion patternsin thetreeduringanobject’s initial registration.We thengeneralizeour ideasto include
all thepossiblecommunicationfor anobjecthandle.
5.2.1 Registration Communication Pattern
Whenperformingtheinitial registrationof anobjecthandle,wewantto storeournew contactrecords
(on the pathof the leaf nodeto the root node)at physicalnodesthat arepreferablygeographically
nearto eachother. By usingphysicalnodesthat aregeographicallycloseby, we canavoid using
long-distancenetworksandkeepthedistancetraveledsmallwhentraversingthe tree. This, in turn,
enhancesthescalabilityof our locationservice.
We make the assumptionthat a large geographical distancebetweenphysicalnodesimplies a
largenetworkdistance.We feel that in currentwide-areanetworks this assumptionis realisticwhen
talking aboutlargedistancesin theorderof a 1000km or more.We expectthatgiventheincreasing
prevalenceof thenetworks,thisassumptionwill becomevalid for smallerdistancesin thefuture.
By placingcontactrecordsat different levels at physicalnodesthat are in eachother’s general
vicinity, onecreatesa kind of virtual columnthroughthe tree(seeFigure6). Theobject’s physical
rootnodeis thetopandtheleafnodeis thebottomof thecolumn.Wethereforewantthegeographical
locationof the leaf nodeto determinethe physicalnodesusedat every treenodeon the pathfrom
leaf to root. We cando this by encodingthegeographicallocationin theselectionfield of theobject
handle. The placementstrategy would thenbe able to placea contactrecordat the physicalnode
closestto the locationin the objecthandle. The locationcan, for example,be encodedasthe leaf
node’s longitudeandlatitude.
5.2.2 GeneralCommunication Patterns
Thecolumnnotionis specificto theinitial registrationof anobject.Thenotionof avoiding thecriss-
crosscommunicationpatternis, however, moregeneral,andshouldapplyto all communication.The
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Virtual Column
Figure6: Columnfor oneobjecthandlein apartitionedtree
vicinity requirementcanbegeneralizedinformally by sayingthatthecommunicationbetweenlevels
in the treeshouldat leastnot switchgeographicdirectionwhencommunicatingat longerdistances.
If a leaf nodeandphysicalroot nodearefar apart,thenthe pathtraveledwhile going higherin the
treeshouldalwaysgo in thesamegeneraldirection(seeFigure7). By goingup onelevel in thetree
thephysicalnodethatstoresthecontactrecordshouldeitherbein thegeneralvicinity of thecalling
(child) node,or becloserto theobject’s physicalrootnode.
Communiction direction
Figure7: Communicationdirectionwhile goingup in thethree
As in the hashingexampleabove, going to SanFranciscofrom Atlanta, and coming back to
New York is not efficient. If theaddresswasinsertedin Los Angeles,thepatternLos Angeles,San
Francisco,New York wouldbeacceptable,sincethegeneraldirectiondoesnotchange.Theresulting
requirementonphysicalnodesusedcanbedepictedasa pyramid-like shape.Thetop of thepyramid
canstill be the geographicalocationof the leaf nodeusedfor the initial registrationof the object
handle.
Figure8 shows an exampleof the pyramid shape.The centerof the pyramid is determinedby
theobjecthandle.Thegrey squaresrepresenthephysicalnodesusedby theobjecthandle.Thetree
hasthreelevels: theroot, intermediate,andleaf level. Theroot level hasonetreenodeconsistingof
sixteenphysicalnodes.The intermediatelevel hasfour treenodes,eachconsistingof four physical
nodes.The leaf level hassixteenunpartitionedleaf nodes.At theroot level only onephysicalnode
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is usedto storethe objecthandle’s associatedcontactrecord. At the intermediatelevel, every tree
nodehasonephysicalnodethatstoresthecontactrecord.Thephysicalnodesarelocatedcloseto the







Figure8: Pyramidfor oneobjecthandlein a partitionedtree
Adding a locationto the objecthandledoesnot endangerthe objecthandle’s locationindepen-
dence.Theobjecthandlecanstill beusedto insertcontactaddressesat every leaf in thetree. From
the(logical) tree’s viewpoint, thelocationis just somerandombitsof theobjecthandle.
6 Implementation
Thedesignof a physicalnodecanbedividedinto threelayers:thealgorithm,distribution, andcom-
municationlayer(seeFigure9). Thealgorithmlayercontainsthe implementationof theupdateand
look-upoperations.Theoperationsuseonly the logical searchtreeandhave no knowledgeof node
partitioning.They areimplementedusingtheRPCprimitive. Thedistribution layerprovidesanRPC
interface to the algorithm layer. It contains,however, only the coderesponsiblefor selectingthe
properphysicalnode. The communicationlayer is responsiblefor the actualcommunication.The
distribution layer takesa tr eenodeidentifier andanobjecthandleandconvertsthoseto a physical
nodeidentifier . Thecommunicationlayer implementstheRPCsemanticsby exchangingmessages








Thedistribution layerworksconceptuallyasfollows. Whenanoperationin thealgorithmlayer
needsto communicatewith a certaintreenode,for instance,the parent,the operationinvokes the
RPCprimitive providedby thedistribution layer. Thedistribution layercomputesfor every physical
nodeof theparentthedistancebetweenthephysicalnodeandthelocationin theobjecthandle.When
all distancesareknown, thedistribution layerselectsthephysicalnodewith shortestdistanceto the
locationin the objecthandle,andsubsequentlyinitiatesa messageexchangeat the communication
layer. To computethedistancesthedistribution layerneedsto maintainthesetof physicalnodesof
thetreenodeswith which it will communicate,for instance,theparentandchild nodes.
6.1 Requirements
Thelocation-basedselectionmethodhasto fulfill certainrequirements.
R1 Theselectionprocessshouldbedeterministicandunique.As longasthetreedoesnot change,
the samephysicalnodeshouldbe returned.Moreover, to avoid ambiguityonly onephysical
nodeshouldbereturned.It is inefficient to have to checkmultiplephysicalnodes.
R2 Thelocationinformationshouldbedurable.Sinceobjectsareallowedto exist for longperiods
of time, we canexpectobjecthandlesto have a longer live spanthana singleconfiguration
or even implementationof the locationservice.The locationinformationshouldthereforebe
usablein differentconfigurationsof thetreeandacrossnew versionsof thelocationservice.
R3 Thethird requirementis thatthelocationinformationshouldusea smallnumberof bits in the
objecthandle,asobjecthandlesareusedasgeneralreferencesin oursystem.
R4 The selectionprocessshouldbe fast (and thus local). Sincethe selectionprocessis on the
critical path,it shouldtake aslittle timeaspossible.
R5 It shouldbe easyto add,remove, or move physicalnodes.Sincewe canimaginethe logical
treeandits partitioningbeingadaptedregularly to suit thecurrentsituation,thesemodifications
shouldnot requiremuchwork or have a largeimpacton thetreeasawhole.
R6 The storageoverheadintroducedby partitioningandselectinga physicalnodeshouldbe rea-
sonable.





Theconceptualimplementationrecomputesthedistancesfor thesameor similar locationsevery time
the locationis usedin communication.If we considerthat theroot nodemight have on theorderof
103 or 104 physicalnodes,computingall distancesis clearlyundesirable,givenrequirementR4. We
can,however, take thedistancecomputationstepout of thecritical communicationpath,by creating
a location-mappingtableoff-line andusingthelocationasanindex in this table.
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We createthe location-mappingtable,asfollows. We divide thesurfaceof theearthinto a large
numberof small disjoint elementaryareas.This division is, in principle, independentof the parti-
tioning usedby the searchtree,but will, in general,be similar. If a specifictreenodeN hasbeen
partitionedinto physicalnodesPN1 N LOLOL N PNk, weassignPNi to elementaryareaA if PNi is in, or clos-
est to A. Eachtuple P A N PNi Q forms an entry in the mappingtableof nodeN. The mappingtable
of nodeN is distributedto all physicalnodesthatmayneedto communicatewith nodeN. Whena
physicalnodeis addedto or removedfrom thesetof physicalnodesof nodeN, all mappingsof node
N needberecomputedanddistributedagain.A versioningschemeis neededto ensurethatcallerand
calleeusethemostup-to-dateversionof themappingtable.
6.3 Naive Implementation
A straightforward way to createelementaryareason thesurfaceof theearthis by creatinga grid on
thesurfaceusinglongitudeandlatitude. The longituderangesfrom 180R westto 180R east,andthe
latituderangesfrom 90R northto 90R south.If we use,for example,1R M 1R degreeareas,this results
in 64800elementaryareas.The(longitude,latitude)coordinateof theelementaryareascanbeused
asa locationdatastructure.We implementthemappingtableusinga 2-dimensionalarray. The(x,y)
coordinateis theindex of thearray.
This implementationfulfills mostrequirementseasily. Themappingtableensuresthat theselec-
tion processis deterministicandunique,fulfilling requirementR1. Thelongitudeandlatitudevalues
areverystableandthusfulfill requirementR2(durability). Thethird requirement(sizeof locationin-
formation)dependsheavily on theresolution(sizeof anelementaryarea)used.In theexampleabove
the sizeis 17 bits. RequirementR4 (fastexecution)is fulfilled by usingan efficient table-indexing
operation.Sinceaddingor removing a physicalnodesimply requiresrecomputingandredistributing
themappingtable,requirementR5 is easilymet. MeetingrequirementR6 andR7 depends,just like
R3, heavily on the resolutionused. If we usea 4-bytephysicalnodeidentifier, the exampleabove
givestablesthesizeof 64800M 4 S 253kilobytes.
Therearetwo kindsof problemswith thisnaivesolution.First,if wewantato useahigherresolu-
tion for our locationinformationthetablesizeincreasesdramatically. For instance,if we increaseour
resolutionto elementaryareas0 L 1R.M 0 L 1R thesizeof themappingtablebecomes6 L 5 M 106 M 4 S 25
megabytes.Giventhat treenodesmight have in theorderof 100to 1000children,this implementa-
tion requires2.5 to 25 gigabyteof main memory. This implementationalsorequireslarge network
resources,sincemappingtablesaredistributedregularly. Thenaive implementationcanthussupport
only a limited resolution.
Thesecondproblemis that theuseof tablespaceis not very efficient. Thereareseveral reasons
for this. If we considersparselypopulatedareaslike oceansanddeserts,it is clearthat we do not
needthe samekind of resolutionat every locationon the surfaceof the earth. Anothersourceof
inefficiency is thattheactualsize(in km2) of anelementaryareadiffersacrosstheearth.Sinceweuse
aMercator-like projection,therearemoreelementaryareasperkm2 nearthenorthandsouthpolethan
at theequator. Also, largepartsof themappingtablewill containthesamephysicalnodeidentifier.
Considerasmalldomainwith only a few physicalnodes.Thelocation-mappingtablefor thisdomain




Thebasicproblemof thenaive implementationis thelargesizeof themappingtable.Thesizeleads
to largemain-memoryandcommunicationrequirementsthreateningrequirementsR6 andR7. If we
want to supporthigherresolutions,we needto implementa smallermappingtable. The large size
is theresultof usinga (two-dimensional)arrayto implementthemappingtable. Thearraycontains
largepartsstoringthesamephysicalnodeidentifier. Wewantto compressthosepartsof thetablethat
containthesamephysicalnodeidentifier. However, westill wantto haveafastindexing operationon
themappingtable.
We canusea quadtree[9] to implementa smallermappingtable. The quadtreerepresentsthe
hierarchicalpartitioningof theearth’s surface.Insteadof dividing thesurfaceof theearthperdegree,
thesurfaceis repeatedlypartitionedin four equallysizedsmallerparts.Thetoplevel surfaceof 360RTM
180R thuscontainsfour 180R M 90R parts,which in turn containfour 90R M 45R parts,etc. (seeFigure
10). Thepartitioningstopsatthelevel of elementaryareas,for instanceareasof approximately1RUM 1R .
The leaf nodesof the quadtreerepresentelementaryareas,and storethe physicalnodeidentifier
associatedwith their elementaryarea.Usingthemappingtableto obtainthephysicalnodeidentifier






180 0 90 18090
Figure10: Quadtreecoveringtheearth’s surface
We compressthe informationin themappingtableby not building thecompletequadtreeto the
elementaryarealevel. If all theleafnodesin asubtreestorethesamephysicalnodeidentifierbecause
they areall assignedto thesamephysicalnode,only therootnode(storingthephysicalnodeidentifier
of its leaf nodes)needsto becreated.Theheightof thequadtreethusdependson thelevel of detail
requiredatacertainarea.If weconsiderthat70%of thesurfaceof theearthconsistsof water, thereare






Well known systemsin thenameserver category aretheInternet’s DomainNameSystem(DNS)
[5], DEC’s Global NameService(GNS) [10], andthe X.500 Directory service[6]. Thesesystems
achieve scalabilitythroughloaddistribution andserver replication.Loaddistribution is achievedby
distributing partsof their namespaceover differentservers.Serversarein turn replicatedto increase
their availability. Thesesystemsmake theassumptionthat thename-to-addressbinding is relatively
stable.We cannotmake this assumption,if we want to supporthighly mobileobjects.Thesystems
providealsonotcompletelocationindependence,sincesinceresolvinganamemeansvisiting several
servers.
Currentdesignsfor location servicesin PersonalCommunicationSystems(PCS) rangefrom
single-level home-basedapproachesto hierarchicalsolutionslike ours. In thehome-basedapproach,
eachobjecthasa designatedserver, calledits home,thatkeepstrackof theobject’s currentlocation.
To locateanobject,we needto contacttheobject’s hometo find out theactuallocation. Obviously,
home-basedapproachescannotscale.Thehome-basedapproachis alsousedby mobileIP [11].
Someimprovementis madeby introducingmorelevels. In particular, mostPCSlocationservices
usea two-level schemein which the local server is contactedfirst, andin thecaseof failure,contact
is madewith thehome.Proposalsfor several levelshave alsobeenintroduced[12, 13]. Apart from
functional differenceswith our approach,noneof thesesystemsaddressworldwide scalability as
discussedin thispaper. In particular, nodepartitioningandloadbalancingis notconsidered.
Two systemsin the forwarding addressescategory are Location IndependentInvocation(LII)
[14] andStub-ScionPair (SSP)Chains[15]. Thesesystemsusea forwardingaddressasthe basis
for their distributed object references.Whenan objectmoves from onehost to the next, it leaves
a forwardingaddress.Objectsare found by following the chain of forwardingaddress.Sinceno
centralizedcomponentis usedin locatingobjects(in principle), the workloadis evenly distributed.
The systemsare,however, vulnerableto erraticcommunicationpatterns,sinceno locality is used.
Whenanobjectmovesfrequentlyacrosslargedistances,following thechainof forwardingreferences
will requiremuchcommunication.TheLII systemshasanadditionalproblemin that it usesa name
server whenfollowing thechainof forwardingaddressesfails.
Theuseof quadtreesin ourimplementationof thelocation-mappingtableis similarto otherspatial
datastructures.Building a treeby recursively dividing up a space,is a well-known methodto effi-
cientlyparallelizeapplications,asusedby Multi-Grid methodslikeBarnes-Hut[16]. Sametdescribes
in [17] animagecompressiontechniqueusingquadtreesthatis similar to our tablecompression.
8 Conclusion
In this paper, we have describeda uniqueapproachin usinglocationawarenessto increasethescala-
bility of awide-arealocationservice.Using(geographical)locationawarenessallowsthenodesin our
locationserviceto reasonaboutdistancesandtherebyavoid erraticcrisscrosscommunicationpatterns.
Wehavealsodescribedhow suchideascanbeimplementedefficientlyusingalocation-mappingtable.
We arecurrentlyimplementingthelocation-awareloaddistribution in our locationserviceproto-
type. This will allow usto experimentandvalidateour ideas.Othercurrentandfuturework consists
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